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BUSY AT WASHINGTON.: INTO. LIQUID GLASS. r x.'

Y' :v: v ; s..v. i ., '
Horrible Disaster. Roof Collapsed with Congressmen Getting Things Ready For

. ' ., CONGRESSIONAL TOTE. V
"feftff ;f k

'
:if

Ctnvasjlnt: Board AanoaixYi Kesultt.

Several Wstrlct Jorltlei. :
. .

Special to JournaL C ' ; ' '

Ealmoh, N. C Hot. 80. The State
CaaTaailng Board announoes - the Con

' Next Week. Committees at Work. . ISpectator 'Watchlor Foot Ball '
9 m-

Wasbihoton, Nov. 80. AlthoughO 2 '--
Congress will not actually assemble untilSax Frahcibco, Oal, November 89.
Moadsy, there has been more Congres FOR THANKSGIVINGf; 3E3E i For Correct Dressers; gressional rote u follows: 'rf. ' yi sional work accomplished fn Washing- -
ton this week than Is done in many IFirst district, Small, Deaworat, 18,705,

Thirteen people were killed and fully
fifty badly Injured by the eolla) is of tbe
roof of the Pacific Glass Works, on Fif-

teenth Street, today, while It was crowd-
ed with men and boys watching a foot-b- all

game on tha field adjoining. v

weeks when Congress is in session. It IAbner Alexander, ; Republican 8498,

Iaaao Meektna, : Eepubllcan, 4358, J. B.
Slks, Prohibition, - i:.;;

nas oeen tue very necessary uommlllee
DINNER JUST

RECEIVED
work of getting bills in shape aa there

At
. L. McDaniel's
71 Broad St.

will bo no delay in getting them reportedSecond district, Claude Kitchen, Dem

PaorLa who count proper Shots
necessary to correct dress will be de-

lighted with this SeuoiPt line of Ladec,
Misses and Children's Footwear v

About seventy-fiv- e people fell through
IJ3B2:
8 I SJ to the House and keeping that bodyocrat, 83,901; Joseph Martin, Bepubllcan,

13531; J; T, Kendall, Prohibition, 40,
the roof upon the red hot furnaces and
glass, vats below,' All were horribly busy.

The Ways and Means committee hasThird dlstrlot,0. B. Thomas, Democrat, burned, and It Is feared that In addition Mince Meat, (!ranberries,f itron.Ourrants, Raisins, EvaporatedS1.?5,M, $2.50 & completed the bill to reduce the warto the deaths already reported, there will18,541; John E. Fowler, Populltt-Ke-publica-

11,632; E. h. Parker, Prohibi 5 Apples and Peaches, New Prunes, Soft Shell Almonds, Braziltaxes, but has not made it public aadbe several more.
probably will not do so until It Is re-tion, 18.jre some of my price. Yet, & tore full of prieea In shoei. For nobby , Two hundred men and boys' had gath

Fourth district, E. W. Poa, Demoorat, ported to the House; the, Committee onered on the slieel-lro- u roof of the glass
, f We alio nil attention to oar Stock of Drew Good, and In Bilks U 18,929; J. A. Giles, Repupllesn, 13,069; I. Military Affairs nas about agreed to re-works to obtsln a clear view of the an-

nual foot ball game between Stanfoid port the bill prepared by the War De. Jenkins, Populist, 1,096; J M. Temple--n wo ut unoeweai soaoea ana maienau. uur t rimmings Ksa
; W line In In Applequea, Jets, and Gilt Braids Is with Buttons W

ton, Prohibition, 88. - partment, which provides for a regular

Wuts, Pecans, English Walnuts-ra- il new crop, Sweet Mixed
Pickles and Qirkins Sour Pickles, Lemon Flavoring Extiacts
and Spices, Heiuz's Tomato Uatsnp, Lea and Perrins Sauce, Ap-,p- le

Butter, Schredded (Jocoanut best quality 5c package, Cook J
ing Butter and Cottolene, Fresh Elgin Butter and Buckwheat,
Fancy Cream Cheese 15c lb., Macaroni, Small Pig Hams, Can-

ned Goods of all kinds, Queen Olives and numerous other good
things just received.

and the University of California.' AboutW iV ra"cn- - 1 lovely mm in Ladles Una lwn Lace Trimmel XI

A Bemlkercblefsfor80cand75c. SXI Fifth district William W. Kitchen, twenty minutes after the game hid army, the mailmum strength of which
shall be 96,000 men an 1 the minimumDemoorat, 18,888; J. B. Joyce,;RepublI. commenoed there was a crash, plainly

audible from the football grounds, and a'A For Pillows and Dranerles Several Hanoscma Patterns in Sllkallne. strength SH.UUU men: tbe committee oncan, 16,887; W. H. Bodgers, Prohibition,
58; J. T. B. Hoover, Populist, 16. Rivers and Harbors Is considering theportion of the crowd on the roof went

Items which shall be Included in theSixth district, John D. Bellamy Dem
m Hosiery In all Grades, but a Special S5o line. '

W W r prepared to anlt the most fastidious In our Table Oamuk
- ii Towrl Department; so without delay come and judge for yourselves
' flit WS SMI eOnflllMVl that Al Uwla will atualr fia.

down.
River and Harbor b'll, but has not yetThe fires In the furnaces had beenocrat, 18903; Oliver H. Dockery, Repub-

lican, 7146; Richard H. Morse, Prohibi got far enough advanced to make an in
Sincerely, started for the first time today, and tbe

Tats were full of liquid glass. It wastion 17. tellectual estimate of tbe total, although
It la expected that fie bill will can7th, district, Theodore F. Kluttz, Dem upon this that the victims fell. SomeE. B. HACKBURN,

47 49 Pollock Street.
ocrat 15,713; John Q. Holton, Republi somewhere in the neighborhood of f

and the Committee on Appropri
were killed Instantly and others were
slowly routed to destb. The few whocan 18,880; Bburora, ropuiisi744; w. t 'Phone 91. 71 Broad St. HV. H. Mofflt, Prohibitionist 918. atlons has almost completed the Legisla

8th, district, Wearer Blackburn, Re tive, Judicial and Executive approprta.
missed the furnaces rolled off, and to-

gether with workmen In the glass works
saved tbe lives of many by pushingpublican 19639; J. O. Buxton, Democrat tlon bill which will carry about $30,000,

000.17,778; W. J.'AUen, Prohibitionist 60; J. them away from their horrible resting
B. Fortune, Independent Republican places.
8J. Tbe police and Ore department were Americans Leaving China. J. A. JONES,9th, district, James II. Moody, Repub soon at hand and every patrol wagon,
lican 19,884; WtlHam T. Crawford, Dem Tientsin, China, No. 38, via Shangand ambulance In theeity was summoned

BROAD STREET,ocratic 17,250; S. H. Keller, Prohibition hai, Nov. 29 The Fifteenth UnitedREMOVED ! They --were not enough, and express
ist 16. i Slates Infantry has departed for Tong Islvery, Feed,wagons and private carriages were press

ed Into service to carry off the dead and

STEWART'S OLD STAND,

STABLES.Majorities are: Small 9,916; Claude Ku, where it will embark for Manila.
Sale andKitchen 10,880; Thomas 1901; Poa 5,870; The Russian contingent has been Inthe wounded. Many of the Injured were ExchangeWilliam Kitchen 1,851; Bellamy 11,758; creased by the return to Tientsin of twounconscious, while others were hurried.

regiments of Infantry which had beenKlottx 3,883; Blackburn 1,831; Moody shrieking with agony, to the hospitals
previously withdrawn.,180. The Southern Pacific Rsilway Hospital,

It is reported that cold weather isonly two blocks away, wasqnlckly filled
driving the hostile natives into outlyingAbout forty wounded were la'ten there.

RALEIGH villages, whero there is much rastless--Others were sent to St, Luke's Hospital
nefs.and the city receiving hospital to prlvsie

We hare remove to our '
HjTo--w 'Brlolle. Store,

Cor. Broad ft Hancock 'him.'.
Where we will be glsd to welcome all our old and new patrons. Our
strict attention to business in the past Is sufficient guarantee to the trade
the' we are always looking out for the Best Interest our Customs, s.

Our Stock of Staple anil Fane
Groceries In Complete.

yLargo Stables and Miedg in back lot for the ai:on
modation of our Country Friends, FREE.

Tours for Duslness,

Scouting parlies constantly reportedHearing in Railway Assessment Cases. residences and other places.
iliarpshooting along the Pcldn road andThanksgiving at the Capital. Tbe roof of the glasa factory was not
ou remote trails, but severe reprisals are300 feet away froot the font lull fieldRalbiob, N. 0., Not 80. The last of
lessening It.but the twenty thousand people watchbe heatings oa tha railway side "of the

Navigation up the river has practicaling tbe game were too interested la .the10,000,000 tax asseaament ease began
ly been closed an I the remaining supgsme to notice what had happened.bis evening here, before Standing Mas
plies are going In wagons to Pekin.

ter Shepherd. Quite a number of wit waa only when the ushers went through
the vast crowd calling for doctors that St. PiTKituHiiuu, Njv. 29. An
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nesses were prtsent, among them Henry
announcement from London that theit became known that there bad been anA. Page of the Aberdeen and Asheboro

accident, Hundreds of people loft the powers have yielded to thj Americanrailway.L 9?. BARKER. bA view concerning capital punishmentgrounds snd gsthered about the gl.Yesterday was pleasantly spent here.
and Indemnities In China has madeworks. News of tbe disaster spresdIn the afternoon tbe Methodist Orphan.

Largest and Finest Stock ofgood Impression here. United Slatesquickly. The police kept crowdsage was opened. Then a foot ball game
Minister Tower has transmitted the noteback while tbe patrol wagons andat the Bute Fair grounds, part of it la
of tbe United 8tates, but he has not reambulances dashed through tno streetsthe rain,, in which the University of

Ever Fouud in New Bern. Also a Complete Line of Buggies, Wagonsceived an answer. It la asld the noteoa their wsy to snd from the boiSouth Carolina defeated tbe Agrlculural
does not require a formal reply.pltats. Harness, Robes, Whips, Cart Wheels, Etc.and Mechanical College by 17 to 6. There- -

Blgbty-fv- o persons, more or less Inwas also a meeting of tha State LiteraryD.F.JARVIS, J. A. JOKES,.
Broad Street, Stewart's 014 Stand.

jorad, hsva been taken to the various Cuba Annexation.
Tbe Boggy that SUITS
it (he kind we build, they are linked

and Historical Society, at which all tha
hospitals or removed to their homes.oommlueee were filled out and the gen Washington, D. C. Nov. 80. -- Al63 POLLOCK STREET. Most of those killed or injured wereeral work organised. Ia the evening though tbe administration la pledged toboys between alna and sixteen years ofover 9000 people assembled la the lead- -

tbe absolute independence of Cuba,age. Nearly all the victims had tbelway et Maslo, 1008 college students powerful Influences sre working with LADDERS.
! HEADQUARTERSskulls fractured or limbs broken andamong tbans, tad heard the foerta aa.

the hope thai Cuba will bo annexed insustained serlone Interns! In juries.anal debate between Wake Forest aad stead of being made free. Inasmuch as
Trinity colleges. The latter won, tkoagh

this aoveroBieot will surely keep Its I have invented aWake Forest was awarded tha prise for 35,440 Children at Work. plodgea, Cubs would seem to be the
ulece for these Influences to work, sndoratory. Tea Jadgaa ware Oaorga Roaa--

Dsaauaoae, Ps., November 99. Ladder far superior;
to any that has been

uaa, F. H. Buibaa aad J. H, Poa, Joaa not Washington, aa lbs only honorableFactory Inspector Campbell has subpku DeaMs, as president of tbeCaaav ay thai annexation can be broughtmilled to Governor Stone bis report fooar of UoeseMroe, presided, aad the lot. TOTabout will be for tbe Cubans, through . I placed on the market.tbe year ended October 81 last.lageop waa preseated to Trialty by
government of their own, to ask for it.He says this has been tbe moat prostogctbev like a lock with the latest --Because of weight,Per rla Baebee of Raleigh. Kaon col That annexation would be a good
thing for 0 iba Is generally admitted,screws, "bolU and hinge shaft coop lege has aow we twice. perous yrar la the history of the depart-

ment, olg to the enlargement of
plaati aad the stanlag of new enter hat It Is by ao means so certain that Itling, that make op the moat popular

buggies made, with Steel or Bobber THE SHIP SUBSIDY BULL would b) a good thing for Iba U. 8., uoprises la alssoal every section of tha

durability & strength,
and am manufactur-
ing same for shipment,
being located here will

leas embrratloa results la AmericanisTires. Respectfully, State. ;ilisci . . ing Ike Island, aa assay believe It will laRs Certainty ef GcMmf Threat rrcseat There are 771,4 U parsons employed laO. II. Water Son, tha near future.- Iftatiti tf Ctagrril. the Industrial eaUbtisbmeaU of the
State, ef whom 81,440 are betweea 18Pnosi 188.

Waauweros, Hot. SO. The skip aab- - Hslp Is aeeded at oace when a person'sIres! Street, HEW MM, . C sell at retail at 16o per
ft. (any length) which

aad 14 years of eg. Of 1,537 acchkats
asoet wsrt das to o release est, and 118

sMy Mil Is aot have pUla aalUag, U It
gets ihroagi at this session of Cos trees

llfs Is la danger. A neglected eoegh or
.u.l4 . . . lAA, ti.nrin,. .Hnm .nit
should be stopped at one. One Minute is i60S than any SOld,Bepreaea tail te Bartoet, of Okie, cealr

aua el the Heeae eoasaUttae aa rtvata The asw bake abop law has resulted

AU the
Latest
and Newest
Toys
for
C-dld-

ren

Cough Cure quickly cur ghs wd gj fe naHed tO
eoldaaaJ the worst caos of erouo. broa--l W,,VWA"la Improved saalury eoa dittoes. Thaaad harbors Is eat teUooted agalast

law ragolaUag the aaaefaeturiag Ofaad eibat RepabUeaava, laeladlag several chills, grippe aad other throat and long a piSCO Ol SCantling.
asseibara ef the lailaasdl(attoa, are troaotes. r. d. uuuy co. i

eipraetlaf eepoalitoa lathe WU XL. Xi. AXsAAX,
Tailor

elotaleg has resulted la eeallary lav
prevssasats aad better regulations aad
la Plilebarf had Philadelphia large
eaaoaate et clothing foaad laboeeea

here eoelaglott dlssasas existed ware
destroyed, .

RflCfflnV and Tiei oarouoa inn.theII aedereed by the testy
Mlleea V eat Ureaak the 8 - UUA AAWWI VVil.- -

w. . .enough, Wat If there la eelwasised eye.
Cottea Faxglaf aad Ilea, Da troth, lieS rOCOmSiend thSL.atuoa la lee Seaale H east ha ha eg0i) 5 Made jess ae eeellt there. Repressalsllrs Hall Uav Seekis eVr, prieea are tl,kLTha One Day OvM Curw

Cmit la kM am wrm tmm4 Wrt Sef Iowa, ahalrasaa ef the iloaeaCoaiasit- -ii m l',CtaMW,UIImOal.m, AMfk JT. i; Lalliam at Co.
Oar Stock U opra for tntpeo--

taaaa MUUary Affaire, Is alee aaroUad
asaoeg the ecceaaaH of the bUi., "

Tbe asoet street Ire Ruts Mrer U

evade art DaWlu'eUiita Farty lieefs
They arret gripe. F. E Eefy A Co.

; PrtbaWe Tal Heiactiop.
Wsjnnsevoa, D. 0, Neveastaf SOThis is for YOU! tioo aad parohaee and now ia tbe

time to make eeleoUoni for II oil day, --.ki,-ia j RJ1UsIm yor ftuiloMry, Cards, rta,art
gattea la aa antsiie laaaec a4 wall

tl Is SeMSg the bfUtailre prvbabilltlee
that the tedseUoa is) ha ajtaSe la later

. . . . . i . l . . . . ,i . . . t XUJ 1 1A); Hotuekerpff'e lineal, ( rpei
rreeenta for Use Children.

We have the Toys 'all aad

lee our rtocH.

as twfve laaa'r-y- sy m stu wsrea, ,

le Sew bslag prepared by the floes , '
.

1

Wsya aad IU CasBttitM arlU be NOW IS tllO llmO tO

prtalaA, H rspets raiaer Uaa attraota

Fine Job Printing
Costs no more '

' feutU Beices.
Las don, Pea. M. Dr. Karrteoe lr Julius M clrnoU, '

ana aiua r
LaUrt 8ty e and Colon in Dries

Oooda and Irrras Trimming. .

D. FiJARVIS.
gwas li U j- - QloVC- -, befOTO thebe te Tbe TIbmb f ai rakla rastarder. !

Uae pent work. We to loat aa ebaulv
as tbe priaUr a Itmaa M aerUl

kill Of laM aa4MbaatagM to

--r. aln- -d at by CG81 C010TB nave D60n IIVCry, Feed FlalO '
-- H.IaOlars(Baealsa sataletarV ha the Roesa CossaiUiaa le abeat IJOA,- - '

ka-vto-a.lf aassedie all Ua tame 'gc.y,, bat e aa.te ef tVeelars ,
BClCCtOd. WO hftV0 A 3i XlxehaDfi RUblfA,

taraiag rai a gwn Try a.
aflha aoajolelaotatbeaaewlatlasaiad bare ttpn4 tha apUloa Uas It Nobby Line Oi TJp-t- O- HoraCO d, JIolc.UlbaChtMlafia Us PvsaPI ako,IJal Wast I wire aaaatsoh. ssd " . I
laslMaitbef Spoe the rev Woa ef tha'tay wlUtry le pet Ibstf afleloas au datO dfOSSCd and UU" Paul, Warws.C naraaaa, Whlpe

asvd Kotwa.e8ct, drcssod Kid, Uochaa,
DVytlva.Oa, AaaaalUo,nrp.

- apeoaaa, J rrlaiUg. . Qa'tMv

tjuaipa. ' - i

It A at M 4(tt rewta.V.C
J A. r a '4 a J pvwvlaUa ts4 lVsglity;stis1 be pa- -

1 A0K tOrC 1 h by the Chiasm la selt--

n. nrarno.
Lrc!iIlei & SLcrinlendent

vTMa'twipa'sjBrpal'Uf.
Bres4 8L, FW III. If. CnererieSbaita.

'
jDog Skin and Wool
Gloves at prices with- -t:6mT! writ, Sv. Tke sr.

sVts ta tie ra , at that lee Uias
HhI tnsr b axlifi4 by sfMlulussx Titi:niviTii, Thte 8esoa la tbe gift

sabers great ef
pert sail 7.on;

. rW M a.e fn-- .l h WatiUeht, Ja a h(J f c Qf allK'i i tf si Cn. rrr.a k.s o asak.e ap

jirtK.tU'ii.isara i -
(
. Call NOW and ciam- -

RaMla M Ullii-,sl,.i.':l-

bi feff V ! ti tiS '.i4 f awftEliCKSIITH 4WEIILBIGET,
I

I'ropf rtj Tor Hale,'
I have swversl eWlraUa Reasiteaee

f"f Sal, sttoatxd lalhe.BMt time
pert of lbs (Ity. AUo a slt ef ro4
rm!,1 ng V ts Is I '"- -t "i.

;. 1. v, rrDEt

, ,lno our lino. Hotel HrdtoaJlsaafatarr af

pril, Wsgssa Carta. Ae,
A A k A , I lt ,1

Ifs4were r sW.t i
H alr tag Peas Wsrt e..r

! s t 1 ! tt I. J0 )T 8, TroirUio-- , '

f o t ti'ir. t r.t Jny trr4 f--4 Faiktai
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